On the inhibitory action of 29 drugs having side effect gynecomastia on estrogen production.
To examine the influence on aromatase and sulfatase pathways in estrogen pool by drugs reported to cause gynecomastia as the side effect, 29 ethical drugs were incubated with human placental microsomes as an enzyme source. The percent inhibition of drugs on aromatase pathway was obtained by sum of the velocity constants of two products, estrone (E1) and estradiol (E2) from testosterone (T) as the substrate, and that on sulfatase pathway was obtained as the velocity constant of production of E1 from estrone sulfate (E1S). Although several drugs including ketoconazole showed a significant inhibition effect on aromatase pathway at their non-clinical over-dose concentration (100 microM), no influence on the inhibition was observed in any drugs at their approximately therapeutic concentration (1 microM). However, several drugs including spironolactone gave the product ratio (E2/E1) having higher value than that of the control, the result means spironolactone inhibits the conversion of E2 to E1. No inhibitory effect of the drugs tested on estrogen production from E1S (sulfatase pathway) was confirmed. The results suggest the possibility that the tested drugs known to cause gynecomastia have no inhibitory effect essentially on aromatase and sulfatase pathways.